
Audio Visual Solutions

Sound | Lighting | Set & Staging | Design & Construction | Graphic Production & Print

Video Production & Projection | Live Camera Feed | Content Development | Powerpoint



Expertise
With our in-depth knowledge of conference venues, 
suitability of sound, light combinations and set 
design skills, we will ensure you get the best value 
for your money and the best results from your event 
- whether it’s a conference presentation, an awards 
night or a themed evening. 

Event Corner provides the 
technical expertise and the 
necessary support to ensure your 
event is a ‘glitch free’ success, 
from initial planning through to 
end delivery.

Added value 
From receipt of the  initial brief we take the time to 
understand your requirements before we advise a 
complete solution package. 

Our staff are professional, personable and highly 
motivated, working to both creative and budgetary 
briefs to deliver what you want, when you want it 
and importantly at the right price! 

Let us provide you with peace of mind that whatever 
the size or format of your event we can provide the 
technical support you’re looking for.



£1075

AV Packages

a 2 x Large Screens
a 2 x LCD Projectors
a 2 x Radio Microphones
a Lectern Microphone
a Sound Desk
a Amplifier
a 6 Speakers on Stands
a Remote Cue Advance 
a Lectern
a Laptop
a Full Stage
a Set
a 2 x Lectern Lights
a 4 x Stage Wash Lights 
a 12 x Uplighters
a Set up

a Medium Screen
a LCD Projector
a Radio Microphone
a Lectern Microphone
a Sound Desk
a Amplifier
a 6 Speakers on Stands
a Lectern
a Laptop
a Full Stage
a Set
a 2 x Lectern Lights
a 8 x Uplighters
a Set up

a Medium Screen
a LCD Projector
a Radio Microphone
a Lectern Microphone
a Sound Desk
a Amplifier
a 4 Speakers on Stands
a Lectern with staging
a Laptop
a Set
a Lectern Light
a 6 x Uplighters
a Set up

1 Recommended for 
up to 50 people  

From 
£1285.00

2 Recommended for 
up to 100 people  3 Recommended for 

over 100 people  

From  
£1985.00

From  
£2985.00

All lighting is available in a wide range of colours to suit your corporate brand identity.  
Bespoke sets and theming are available upon request.
All rates are per day and inclusive of VAT. Valid until January 2010

At Event Corner we offer service, quality and commitment!
   
We look forward to speaking with you soon.
Call 01759 319475 or email info@eventcorner.co.uk


